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Knox I see you've given up
dog pictures.

.Toung Gusto Dear, if you were
a police offlceress and put me to the
third degree I'd oonfeas

Gertrude (seen tin a dark deed)
Ah, what would you confess?

Young Gusto Confess that I love
you.

Worau-- He said ffoea the
raa company- - Tha he anoesed too
down and retbed me!

Detactlve Irut a gas eerapatiy
doesn't rob propl like that! He ret

rnnwr nwi war iu iuw ?
lifelike the neighboring tenants com- Red Dese rich people is always

Binka Oh. 1 gwea your rtea aunt
wlU remember you. You mad a big
hit with her by going Into mourning
when her eat did!a

Jinks True, but llatea: now tie
other relatives aocua me of poisoning
the cat to get the opportunity.

Magistrate Do plained of the flyea Bteaate Mo To rofaoa an aad rrvo eno ao
oaaoal To are crool!
abo Na prof mop a. ooly toad.

say that this defendant had a hand our money undr rale
anuml

Mm. jDldfam I your family tre grabbing off de common people's
an old one, Mr. ClymerT . right.

Mr. Clymer Old! Why, It goes back Husk Wot's up now?
to the time when my ancestors tired ' Red So many of 'em u going-- In fer
la It. raisin chickens! Dat's groin ter make

": it more risky fer us.

In your assault 7
The Complaining Witness Tea, and

a boot, too. NEED OF GOOD ROADS trmr tmntm tt I tVil 1 S UkSf StfOLIVER P. C0SH0W
LED AN ACTIVE LIFE NOTES OF WEDNESDAY'S HAPPENINGSbetter harbor conditions Portland can grip broke this morning and warnings

were ordered up at all ports from the
Columbia river north. Forecaster OREGONASIATIC APPARENTE. COMPANY

the Comirert la I clsb rf fCusev-- e tvt as
oi trr er. ttee-- W't edsl

Rugettte twnkeew wiil Ve iifissrtd
at tbe regional tvrk f et tfw Wlt
the erganiaatloa ewtumltte ta ForUaU

, Friday, le 1M tl eit support te U--

not help draw a great deal of the
Oriental and European shipping. Our
company can do well here could we

Brief Paragraphs Give Journal Readers I be News of LoXe Toatq day
Afterwooa aad lAt Mght.Drake of the weather bureau ordered

special observations at 10 o'clock this
morning and they divulged the fact!WILL SEND

sand all our ships to this port, and we
Intend to do so as soon as conditions
are such as will make it feasible."

STEAMERS the University of Washington trsvckalanAhTc Meier Draws Con- - le Fott'.ardteam, died of meningitis at Keattlaters around the Straits of Fuca and Taut nf
extends as far south as the mouth of UU&IUNb Oil I OUT 01TIVERTON IS ON SOUND RUN

EREGULAR EVI the Columbia California,
State Rallrnad Com n.tesi Mil US-ha-s

hearir nn,sialtite agatast
I h vu hrn Fartrtr road at Me-o- f or4.
to the eff t that ferlaln tsts of ww4
havd tte-e- n "taolted. t.slUllng S
eatra haul, abllt otter cats hae !
trmltls4 In urn Ibe aide trax S.

Pacific Steamship Company An
TO BANDONLINEREGULARnounces Selection of Craft.

Bailing from Portland Saturday, A ?wtW M

Kxecutire.
Private Clarence L. George of the

Army Signal Corps, who had served
four months of a year's sentence at
Kort Leavenworth prlon for writing
let tara to Secretary Tumulty about his
superiors, was pardoned by President
Wllaon.

The treaaury department at Wash-
ington received from a man In Oregon
25 cents In "conscience money-- to

the government for the use of a
three cent pom tar stamp which had
been cancelled. The wrongful art waa
committed 40 yeare ago.

Representative of Danish Co, of commerce are considering aFebruary 14, the steamer Tiverton will
inaugurate the Puget sound-Portlan- d

service of the Pacific Steamship com quest from the commercial club I K1VPF Hlrhw r aY a.AAl. .v lOOWIBfclVU, IIS. a)

. Urges Immediate Improve- - Bandon asking that steam schooner

Charles H lootn. held for wife raur-de- r
at Lam Angele. eirlslned that theflngar marks on his wife's rc b

been caused by him In an attempt to
resuscitate l,er The alleged murder
occurred at f an? on Oly. Or.

William o. Irwin, multi-millionai- re

sugar planter of Honolulu, died at Kan
rranrlaoo. K( t,i,4 the hole Inland
of Lanal, having .bought It yeie ago
from Charles ;ay for II

Iiecauaa present stork yarda at I0fur whlh are owned by private par-tie- ,

are Inadequate, lbs I da be slate
rallrnad ronamlaaioa has ordered that
the Oreat Southern railroad construct
new yards at that place.

The charges agslnst Mayor ArthurHodges of Ilolae, that he. kr,ur1nglr.

vinced him more than aver of Oreservice for freight and passenger bus!
pany. The charter for the vessel waa
clQBed In San Francisco yesterday ac-

cording to a telegram received by N.
gon s need of good roads.: merit- - of Facilities, r.ess be established from Portland to It those peonle Who are now an.serve that territory. The request was

rol IluslasfM Kiprtislta.
Albany, or . Jaa St. Oa twe

lat(a. iei Tor pemilltlng tsilaore te
play pool and tbe otber tor allowsfig.
minora to play card a. In bis restart.
Tbomaa H-r- paid til aad OostS
eaxh. a ttal eutn vf lit. tn fssUsa
KD'i court be-r- e Toeaday. lis
pleaded gatlty te tbe ctiatgre

posing the good roads movement inf. Tltua, agent for. the Jine here.
The Tiverton is not a stranger 10 presented at the meeting of the board I Oregon could only take a run over theyesterday, and will be taken up with California highways, there would be athis port, having been here severalStarting .with the British steamer

times for lumber and general cargo In tne steamsnip miereaus. scramble to get the men to build
No bank will be allowed to take more

than per cent of tta capital and sur-
plus, in the federal reserve hank in Ha
district, according to a ruling of the

Lord Lownsdale, which left Antwerp
for this coast today under charter. roads. Instead of a scramble to vat

ALONG THE WATERFRONT men to vote to build them." said Mr. organisation ooramltteaMeier.the East Asiatic company will have
regular steamship service out of

the service of the Dodge line of steam-
ships. She has been employed on the
Port Blakely-Sa- n Francisco run by the
Pope-Talb- ot Lumber company for the
paat two years. She has a carrying
capacity of about 700 tons, andber

United Statea trade exports duringSouth of San Francisco, there aretxit. van tna lual trm UrYtt I tVlAPortland. Announcement of the com as bead f the comtctasion form ef
government, allowed disorderly hoosthe calendar year 111! were more than

1.6 per rent larger than In 1112, while

Ma air lan Must AlUtvd liiMvala.
The Musirtars' Union f Baa Fran"

rlsre has a sanded lis laes a t fa
nrral detail The member will ttsrw
aftrr t cbiaa la alphabetical order

Dodge line steamer St Helens reached 160, mllc f hard surface and oiled
the North Bank dock this morning. She I roads in California," he continued.

ing of the company's vessels was made to operate In violation of law. are noby Otto Jelstrup, special represents

lis 'f y '?r"Tt.

f W- - - Imports were 1.4 per cent leas, accord"They are kept in first class condiwill move to Couch street late thisttve of the Danish company on this before th aunrerne eourt.
The Black fet Kvenlng Courier efIng to the bureau of foreign and do--tlon and are of inestimable value toafternoon.coast. attend fbnorals ef resd Sttisnmeatlc commerce.tne state. One morning we took a 27

dimensions are: Length or beam, se
feet; depth of hold, 12.7 feet Captain
Charles Green is her master and C. N.
Bailey her chief engineer.

It is the plan of the Paclfio Steam
The senate passed the bill authorisOrders for two new masts for the

steamer Yellowstone to replace those mile drive out from Los Anreles.Mr. JTelstrup waa here for a short
time t yesterday en route to Seattle to ing the interstate bridge acroas the"We passed 200 farm warona loaded

Urrs sud will b d II tor tbe erv
Ua A fa-lu- re to attend or te fufwUh
a ebatlluts UI eulsil a pr-tsJ-lf aot

Itolae. Idaho, has ben plared In the
handa of a receiver and the doora ef
the plant have n larked end boarded
up by the sheriff. The tnaaaing edi

lost in her recent trouble off the Orelook after the loading of the motor Columbia at Vancouver. Wash.down with produce, on their way togon coast were received at the St.ship company to operate vessels be-
tween Portland and Puget sound andsnip 81am expected In that port today, Oregon wholesale grocers protest at le screed II.me city, .in tne aiternoon we returnedA telegram delivered to him here, an tor says, the trouble Is the result ofHelens shipyards this morning. They

will be sent south on the schooner
oy tne same road, and scores of auto,British Columbia ports every 10 days,nounced the sailing of the Lord mobiles bearing tourists and residents,

Washington against Iaffertys pure
food bill requiring date of packing to
be put on goods.

Judge Stevens' etternpv to deenlaatc
politics of the paper.Willamette Tuesday. passed us. Our experience strikinglyLownsdale from Antwerp today. Fol-

lowing the Iord Lownsdale will be the
Danish steamer Indian, sailing from

The Tiverton will leave San Francisco
for here February 9, and starting with
the first trip February 14, the 10,day
service will be inaugurated. The-ve- s

Zarhariah Hall, who crossed the.""L-'-
S.

lx- -r .".v"r "! Mutted the value of SULPHURSAG E ANDgood roadsvia mi i i x uciiiu a swua Vulkl anl 4"'"a 1L mUSlnr44U 1( AAA - I not be forgotten thatAntwerp early In April. kuia inui at axi w i iu w.vu v acax a cts ut
plalna to Orgon In 11! an1 went to
Taxma, Wash.. In 1M. died Monday
night In Tacoma, where be had been

Eastern.
Eva Booth, bead of the Salvationsel wilt dock at Oak street dock. people who make auto tours spend

considerable money which goes tocrude oil. She is at Wlllbrldge unConsiderable comment over the pos-
sibility of the motor ship Slam of the
company's fleet s coming here on her

loading, Army In the United States, la critical-
ly til at New York. Fhe suffered s GRAY HAIRDAR

Oliver Perry Coshow.

Brownsville, Or., Jan. The late
Oliver Perry Coshow wss horn st Con-nersvil-

Ind., July 4. 1831. When he
was 11 years old his parents moved
to Iowa, where he attended the com

sbenefit the surrounding country. mENGINEER'S OPINION SOUGHT living at the home cf Mrs. John Lutian
Moscow has been designated as de--mere is no reason on earth whyrecent trip was aroused at the time, nervous breakdown which has com

The schooner Forester completed
loading at the Eastern A Western
Lumber pompany this morning and

uregon snouKi not be enjoying the posltsry for postal savlr.ga from the
offices at Coour d'Alene, Spirit Lke,plies tiona of pleurisy, tonsllttts and Inas she had about 1000 tons of freight

for Portland firms. Mr. Jelstrup Is Benefits of good roads as well as Callwill be moved into the Btream prepara Rathdrum and Post Kalis.fornla, save for ope reason the short ternal troubles.
Ysnkee farmers sre losing out in

New England to settlers from foreign
tory to leaving down the river this mon schools. He worked about a year

In a general merchandise store and
authority for the statement that fear
of shallow water alone kept the ship signtedness of those who either canafternoon.

Bnith this through faded, lifcleat
locks snd they btcorr.e dark,

glotty, youthiuL
Fesrlng she haa fallen Into the handa

of white slavers, Mrs. Nettle Elgin
aaked the Kan Oanrlsco poiloe to as

not or will not see the great benefitirom coming; nere. The British steamer Bessie Dollar Is carried a chain for surveying Rock is
land, in the Mississippi river.mat accrue to property owenrs. farm countries, says the annual report of

the state board of agriculture, laaued sist In a search for her daughter Jeaers, and all the people when goodat St. Helens this afternoon loading
lumber for the orient. She moved at Bostonroaos obtain. nl. aged II. who haa been missingIn 1842 he moved with his parents

to Iowa, where he grew to manhood.
His mother died in April,-185- 1. after

from Kalama last night. At a conference to be held la Rt

"The 81am drawn 27 feet Inches
loaded aod We could not take a chance
on 'sending her here with conditions
reported here as they are' said Mr.
Jelstrup. "We had 1000 tons of cargo
for .this port and were offered 6000

The Idea of spendlnr some money

War Department Investigates Need
of Dredge on Columbia.

A telegram asking Colonel McKin-stry- 's

opinion on the bill Introduced
Into the senate by Senator Harry Lane
of Oregon, for an appropriation of
$1,500000 for a dredge, was received
at the office of the United States Engi-
neers this morning and will be for-
warded to him at Los Angeles where
he has gone on government business.
Announcement that the opinion of the
head of the local engineering depart-
ment would be sought by the war de-

partment was made from Washington,
D. C yesterday.

Her repairs completed, the steam Louis today plans for the reorganizefor properly made highways causes
from bar home since January 12.

James K. liuncan. an actor, waa sr
rested at Oakland. Car, on charges o
bigamy, lie admitted that after m

some people to lose sight of the ulti tlon of the Wabaab railroad, which has
been In the hands of receivers since

schooner Willamette will be taken
from the Oregon drydock this after-
noon. She will load lumber at St mate benefits.

he had started to Oregon. He returned
to --attend her funeral, and then, with
all his effects carried In a bundle on
his shoulder, he again started to Ore

tonaby Alfred Tucker, ourl agent here, 1811. will be outlined."There is no comparison between the rylng Nellie Josephine at Pan Joee InHelens for San Francisco. Marion Gavnor. aged II. youngestroads of Oregon and California
to he delivered in the orien. We were
afraid to trust the Slam lh the river,
ItnarMw ,n,1 mar, t Via.. a! Qaattt. In

HOC he also married Eva Aaer. an acdaughter of the late Mayor Oaynor ofTo load 100,000 feet of lnmber the
schooner Beulah was shifted from the Streaa, at Oakland. 1 . January IT.California gets the lion's share of the

tourist travel. ' yet the scenery of

Hair II. at Wee It color t.d leetr.
or hn It fades, turn gra. dull and
lifeless, la reused by a lar of sutphar
In the hair. Our grandma!.!! triad mp
s mltture of hge Tea and ftulphur te
keep htr ltxk dark and lutful. and
thousand of warn. en and men wis
value that even color, thai loaUfl
dark shade or hear shich su Urnv
tlve, use only this o recipe.

Nowaday get this famous mis-lu- re

by asking at any drug store fer a
10 rent bottle of We1hs ag and
Hult hur Hair Remedy." Mf h dafkeae

gon. He worked his passage by driv-
ing an ox team for the late R. B. Coch-
ran of Lane county. They arrived In

New York, was married to Ralph H.
Ishem. son of Henry 1L Isham. New "Well." Duncan told the ponce. lStandard Box & Lumber company to Southern California Is shoddy when

compared to that of Oregon. The the Willamette valley in the fall ofti. ieiens last nignt. didn't th'.nk there was any harm In IV.

and I didn't Intend to do anythingJersey capitalist snd president of the
Marietta. Columbus A Cleveland railColonel McKinstry left Saturday for -1851. After assisting his employer to

stead.
"However with the opening of the

Panama Canal and the deeper river
and bar which your port promises,
make it an objective point for our
firm, and I expect to see regular ser-
vice Installed. The Lord Lownsdale

tourist chooses California because theproper facilities to .enable the visitor wrong."
Tlte Bchooner John A. Campbell has

completed loading at the Multnomah
Eox & Lumber company and will be
taken through the bridges tomorrow

build a cabin, he went to the mines on
Galice creek. In Josephine county, into see the country are provided.

Los Angeles to complete a report on
the Irrigation project on the San Car-
los Indian reservation. The head of
the Engineer Corps here Is still a mem-v.- -

s th hfiorii of engineers In

Mrs. .Mary Vaughn, on trial at Pan
Francisco on a charge of sttempttng to
eitort 150 from Judge It M. Wldner

road at New York.
Qulncy A. Shaw, president of the

Calumet A Hecla Mining company of
Michigan, resents the resolution adopt

February. 1852. He afterward made aLand far out in the country is heldmorning. number of trips overland to Califor the r.alr n naturalli. ,. ni!. ttand the Indlen will come here on their at high figures In California, for good
roads lead to the markets.In tow of the steamer Ocklahama. of ls Angeles, took the stand In her

own defense. Hhe denied that she evered by congress for the Investigation ot noUody caa ioi.y tell It hania. He was a member of Captain
Keeneys company in the Rogue Rivernext trips and the Anam. sailing from .

cn8Tge of the southern work and his the Fjcench ship Champlgny is ex- - In my opinion. Oregonlana who op-- he strike of the copper miners in thatt offered to secure the dismissal or acooperation was required in nnisnEurope Just after the opening of the
canal, will be the next ship. The Slam state, lie says the Inquiry win pro-

long the semblance of a strike.
pected in- - the stream this afternoon, pose issuing of bonds for good roads,She arrived in Astoria last night, leav-- have little faith in the future of theirIng up this morning. state, and are not alive to the fact

white slave charge against Wtdnays
eon Robert,

ing the report.
What Colonel McKinstry's report

will be, his subordinates here cannot Eight remaining defendants in tne

ap,ryl lle-s.a.- It takes ntf At,a-ruf- f.

iui ap itrtiit.g and fklllag
ha'.r. You Jjst datrja a ! or
oft brush wllfc It and draw this

tbfough your hair, taking one ainaU
strand el a time Hy mnrnlag Use
gray hair lsaj..esr . (( wbat )

Indian war and spent three months In
field service In the fall of 1855. In
1864 he purchased a tract of land near
Harrlsburg. a part of which he always
held. He lived on this farm until the
fall of 18(9. when he removed to

cia.u "aiiu new lowroai, tne i tnai properly constructed roads mean

should come here on her next trip.
"People In San Francisco and the

Puget Sound cities are watching your
campaign for deeper water with great
Interest, for" they realize: that with

notorious Maybray swindle synaicais
escape trial as result of dismissal ofAunie w., was movea irom the South Increased value of their properties, andsay. He has been in cnarge oniy a

short time and has not expressed any Orrgon.
A spex-Ia-l lecture course In )oumal- -.u.vuuu ouiniu w vvasiungxon I less cost ior transportation or pro- - the cases in the United wtatee courtopinion on the bar worK as yet. tia micei ura yeuieraay. one is receJv- - I aucts to maritet. Council Bluffs. Iowa. Of the lam will be Inaugurated at the sign

school at Palem profeaa,r E. W. Allen.ing final touches before being placed Mr. Meier was accompanied on theIs expected baca Monaay ana announce- - light th idj- - nh W)eh' Rra
and rtulpbur Is that. beld aloriginally indicted 14 were convicted.in me towDoat service. trip by his wife, mother and two bead of the department of JournalismA cold, high wina swept moai oimen of his plans win uaeiy d muo

then.Tbbnsandsot Women ly darkening the hair aflef a fa edaughters. Kansss and western Missouri Joplln

Brownsville.
In 1878 he was one of nine to or-

ganize the Brownsville Woolen Mill
company, which closed a successful
career at Brownsville in 1819.

Mr. Coshow was a Royal Arch Ma-
son and was the last charter member

pllcaUona. It aiao brine Us k lbof. the University cf Oregon, will de-

liver the lectures.MARINE NOTES treets were flooded snd mining plants gloas and lustre end give It an a y--flow Tint Their flair BUSINESS riay be creased Btate Engineer Lewie asys taat ei- -
in the district were damsgeo pearanr of abutadanne iArAbulia, ju, jm. Bsnea at 4 a. m.

Levi Bnrgeee, Am. bx
Oakland, Am. sen
St Nicholas, Am. ahlp

Charles U. Stover. cotnmis- - forta will b made to have tbe repor- -.

on Th iJelle power sit reavSy for taof Brownsville Lodge, No. 38. A. F.Decline in Freight Rate on Flour loner of New York, who dropped fromoiciun xvuauuite, ior aan lfiego and wayports. Left up at. midnight I'reneh barkChamplftny. Sailed at 10 a. m. Steamer
MariDoroccQ ma. uusa. bk.. In Ight last October, returned, saying ne

Gobi
St. Helens

Astoria
Clark Wllsoa

Astoria
Stream

U no tot
Westpor

to Orient Announced.Beautiful Hair Zs Woman's Chief and A. M. He was state senator
1880.

Churchill, Am. ach nest session of lh srtat Uglsistora. a
project engineer will be named.ha 1 enjoyed his vacation. A countrywith a dron of 20 ner cent In freight Forester, am sen

La HochejaguelUn, Ft. bk..
II K. Hall. Am. ach

wide search had been made ror nim. A committee will oe atavraea w ' -can inuuHx, jan. a. Arnvee at a
tn. Steamer Eearer, from Portland.rates between Portland. Puget sound

IMrectora of the Union Pacific miand the orient, the flour and wheat John A. Campbell, Am sch.

Charm. Tne Most Glorious Brown
(Any Bhada) Can Be Easily

and Inrtantly Obtained
With

Mrs. Potter's Walnut Tint Hair Stain

.btreamSan Pedro, Jan. 28. Sailed Steamers Bearand Yucatan, for Portland. --

Cooa Bay. Jan. 28. Sailed Steamer Alii- -
Bobarta, tag

POLYGAMY PROHIBITION

URGED BY 0REG0NIANS
Willamette Iron WorVftrade from this coast is expected to will today reply to the suit to enjoin

them from distributing Il2.eoo.sos par
value of Baltimore A Ohio stock and

Chile. Ger. ship To Put On Fleshreceive a strong impetus during tne nee, ior aureaa.
ABiorm. wan. in. esaued at iz:sn n mnext few months. A drop of 10 per

cent was given a month ago and at a per cent cash to common stockholdSteamer San Bamon, for Sao Francisco; Nor-
wegian Mp Aagerd, for Ipswich; BritishTOM TBXATj FACKAQB. 1 conference between millers and ship-- ers.

....North Bank
Linnton

St. Helens
j Llnntna
St. Helens

Oregon Drydock
Wauua

Linnton...Standard Box

dstk vjrocoaiie, ior yaeenstown or Fa 1 month
(Wsshtngton Bnreaa of The Journal)

Washington, Jarf. 29. By direction
of the congregation of the First Pres

Gven though a mask be Ders held at Seattle yesterday the fur- -
And Increase Weight

A PhyiicUn'a A dries)
Vlri tUn teIle sat from four to

oauea at i p. m. uerman tteamer Karnak,
for Hamburg and way ports. Sailed at Splaoed over a woman's e?es Uher reduction was granted.

Peller, Fr. bk
Bessie Dollar, Br. as...
Nocml, Fr. bk
Beulah, Am. sch
Willamette, Am. ss...
ttiarfalr. Am. aa
Terpsichore, Ger. ship
Hornet, Am. as
Atlas, Am. as
Rose City, Am. ss.....
St. Helens, Am. as...,
W. F. Herrln, Am. aa..
Champlgny, Fr. bk

rscifle Coast.
Leo Llndsey. formerly of Spokane.m. steamer aralo. for San Franclaco: byterian church, at Myrtle Point. Rev.

W. S. 'William, has written asking Sen- -.she will still be just as I The new tariff will become effective
'fascinating If she has beau-- 1 March 1 and continue till September ateamer Yosemite. for San Francisco; barken- -

six pounds of good solid g

food every day and etlll do M In- -tor Chamberlain to do all in his powerJtlful hair. Gray, streakedj 30. Rates to Japan will be 3 a ton, iine jane Li. stantora. Tor Antorogasta. Sailed
at 3:30 p. m. Steamer Johan Poalsen, for
San Francisco. Arrived at 6 and left op at

returned to that city with IS0.000 he
had made In ruining In Alaska, and re-

warded Andy Anderson, who had be-

friended him seven years before. H
' or faded hair Will rula the Manila and Hongkong $4. It is be- -

Wlllbrldge
Alnswortb

Ooa.--
Wlllbridgs

Stream
Martin's

one ounce, viiuicrease In welgr.for adoption of the constitutional
amendment prohibiting polygamy.p. m. Steamer Sne B. Elmore, from Tilla hand many ol tb plump.ik. otherappearance or anyneve4 by local shippers that this re- -

mook. Arrived at 6 d. m. French bark a.h,.filv folks est verv llabllV ar,Alliance. Am. asI woman, no manor duction will result in tne normwesiern 111 tske Anderson and fstniiy nsesCbampignT. from San Francisco. . .... ..ln)n kll IBS lime. l( ail ownSua H. Elmore, Am. as Columbia No. 1ban Francisco. Jan. 28. Sailed et 4 B. m. north with him.bow attractive sne millers gaining largely all the trade
may otherwise be.0f the orient in these lines as It is

California Episcopalians Meet.
San Francisco. Jan. 29. The CaliEn Roate to Load Lumber, to ay that this Is the sature of tbe

'.ndlvlduaL It isn't natures way atSteamer Stanley Dollar, for Portland. Chester Martin, while at piay witnNam. balled fromAstoria. Jan. 29. Condition at the monthMany thousands of not believed the Australian millers rhnnl bova near Alpha, "wean., tenBaron Napier, Br. as.... elk..OtaraVj'U Jr wm issoo.. will be able to meat the reduction. of the river at 8 a. m., moderate; wind
aonth 88 miles; weather, raining. Thin rnike atay tmnHowtb. Br. bk

fornia Episcopal convention yesterday
listened to a speech by the Rev. W. K.
H. HodglUn, of Berkeley, In favor of backwards running op an arnoansanni

mnA hrnka his left leg.their hair I a number of shins will be sent here powers oi aslstn isiioa sre d"
They snrb )ist enouh of the fdmm J) Tides at Astoria Friday.

High water 3:25 a. m.. T.8: 8:12 P. m..ahade I to load out after March 1 in addition

The
World's Remedy
You make no riaky experiment
when you use occasionally
whenever there is need ih
most universally popular home .
remedy knoviTi, iieecha,m'
Pills, which have ttood the
test of time with absolute pue-ce- ss

and their world-wid- e f&xne
rests securely on proved merit.

relieve the numerous tilments
caused by defective action of
the stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels. Cleansing1 the
system, they purify the blood
and tone body, brain and
nerves, heechkm' Pills act
quickly; they are always
safe and reliable, and you
may depend upon it they

WiU Benefit You

better oar for wage workers, lempor ! Rnwsun. former rapiain ox
Harflete, Br.
Harpagua, Br. ss
Hudson Mara, Jap. as..
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